
International Arbiter Norm Report Form IAI

Confi dential Report: (Comments of Chief Arbiter, failing that Organizer)
These should refer to the Arbiter's knowledge of the Laws, the Pairing Rules used ard
other regulations. Also his/her objectivity, ability to cope with any incidents that arose
and consideration for the protection ofplayers from disturbance and distraction.
I\,4r Studerwas very knowledgeable on the FIDE laws, the swiss pairing tules and the

implementalion ofthem. During the event he ensured neaf silence in the playing hall,

protecting players from any disturbance or distraction. He displayed absolute objectivity

throughoutthe toumament and perfomed äil his duties admirably.

axbiler's last name: Studer hrst name: Jonas code (ifany): 1327969

date of birth: 16.01..1 984 place ofbirlh: cnur federation: SUI

federation. where event took place: GER name of event: 33. Inremanonares Boeh Inqer ope. A

dates: 26.12.2016 - 30.12-20r6 venue: Boeblingen type ofevent: swiss

number ofplaye6: 145 number ofFIDE Rated players: 145 number ofrounds: I
number ol federaLions represented: 24

Recommendation: (Delete one of the following statements).
The Arbiter's performance
( I ) was of the required standard for a Intemational Arbiter.

rganize!5'rcspons ible fbr pror id ing the abor e cen ificate to each A rbiter who in
the opinion of the Chief Arbiter has qualified for an International Arbiter norm and
who requests it before the end of the toumament. If the certificate is for the Chief
Arbiter it should be based on the judgment of a previously authorized ofhcial who
should, ifpossible, be an Inlemational Arbiter, failing that a FIDE Arbiter.

When applying for the lA title, the applicant's federation must attach to this form the
Toumament Report form (IT3) and a copy ofany appeals decisions.

Name Wolter, Jens lA Sisnatue 1^ I fJ/-
Position chief nffter Federation cER Date 30.12.2016/

Name of Au@r1i-cating I ederation official 7.* L,.4//..
Signatwe (1( 9 *^"^tlL .'t r-.//, Date OfOq. ZLrfT

The oreanizegs'rcsnonsible for oror idins the abor e ceni


